Dear Educators,

Through our School Continuity Initiative, in partnership with over 80,000 school districts and schools across the U.S, over 1.3 million children have been learning at home on ABCmouse, Adventure Academy, and ReadingIQ at no cost during COVID-19 school closures.

To support students' educational continuity through the summer, we have extended program access through Labor Day (September 7). This access is for accounts created before June 30, 2020. Families that did not redeem their School Continuity Initiative code between March 11 and June 30 will need to subscribe to a consumer account.

With our best wishes,

The Age of Learning Team

ABCmouse®
Early Learning Academy
For Children in Preschool Through 2nd Grade
www.ABCmouse.com

ADVENTURE ACADEMY™
For Children in 3rd Through 8th Grade
www.AdventureAcademy.com

ReadingIQ
For Children in Preschool Through 6th Grade
www.ReadingIQ.com